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ENGINEERING CLUB 0F CANADA MEETING.

ROSSIN HousE, TORONTO, April 2Oth, 1909.

Tire Premideiit, Mr. Jefferis, occupied the chair.

Gientlemlen, tire meeting wiUl corne to order, please. The

first <rder of business is the reading of minutes of previous

meeting. The minutes of tire Iast meeting having been printed

and forwarded to ail of tire members, it is therefore in orderi to move their adoption.
Moved hy Mr. Baldwin and seconded by Mir. Ellis, that tire

minutes of tire previolîs meeting lie adtopted as read. Carried

Chairmnan,-

The next order of b)usiness is remarks of tire President.

1 dIo miot think that 1 have very much, to say to-night, except

thaï 1 would like to see more members paying their dues.

Another thing 1 would like to say, is thr.t every memiber should

trv and ipring iii atiother member before the next meeting night.

We wilI now give you an opî.ortunity of payiflg your dues, 80

that N'ou cani get ready.

('Itliiai a ,-

Tire Secret ary wviI1 now announce tire new members.

NEW MEMBERS.

Mr. T. MeLean, Machinist, "rand Trunk Railw-ay Shops,

Stratford.
Mi-. C. H. 1)eGruchy, 1-epresentative, Finley Smith & Co.,

Mont mal.

Sarnia Tunnel.
Mr. J1. R. RÎoss, Engineer, Grand Trunk Railway, Stratford.

Mr'. Ri. Stockhill, Machinist, ('onsumers (Ls, Toronto.

Mr. F.. T. Malone, Representative, WVm. .Jessop & Sons.

Li mîited, Toronto.
Mr. W. .1. 'ominis, Manager, Roofing Department H. W.

John,4-Manville Co., Tnronto.
Mr. J. H. Shaver, Salesman, H. W. Johns-Manville Co..

Toronto.
Mr. W. A. Chapman, Manager, Bail Joint Co. of Canada.

Mont real.
Mir. W. V. Shmv, Secret ary-T'eiiUCeI, Robert Mitchell Co.,

-Lîiited. Montreal.
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Mr. E. I. Battley, Machinist, Grand Trunk Railway,
Stratford.

Mr. G. Vener, Foreman, Air Brake Departrnent, Grand
Trunk Railway.

Mr. C. Young, Forernan, Connecting Rod Department,
Grand Trunk Railwav, Stratford.

Mr. H. Westbrook, Foreman Patternmaker, Grand Trunk
Railway, Stratford.

M. G. Morrison, Foreman, Purnp Departrnent, Canada
lFoundry (Co., Toronto.

H. E. Rowell
A. E. Tilt
C. A. Jefferis
J. Duguid
G. D. Bly
J. C. Blanchiflower
R. Peb rson
C. Shand
T. McBrien
J. Dewsbury
C. G. Herring
J. H. Stortz
A. W. Shallcros
T. J. Ward
J. McWater
P. McCabe
E. B. Allen
J. W. McLintock
J. Kyle

MEMBERS PRESENT.

G. E. Seegmiller
G. Morrison
G. Baldwin
H. P. Ellis
0. A. Cole
E. Southby
J. F. Campbell
Gi. Kyle
H. Cross
A. M. Wickens
W. E. Archer
J. V. Jackson
N. 1). Watmouglh
F. R. Davis
J. W. Hazlett
E. Blackstone
H. O. Eddrupp
E. Logan
C. L. Worth

W. J. Bird
W. Bird
W. E. David
W. H. Bowie
R. H. Brown
J. Mouldev
J. D. Mair
W. Rouiston
J. O. B. Latour
C. Geidart
J. R. Armer
J. W. Griffin
W. Poulter
1). Camphell
A. G. McLellan.
G. Black
J. Herriot
L S. Hvde

Chairman,-
We will pasa over the iext two orders of business as they

are nil, and corne to "Papers and discussion thereof."
We have with us to-night Mr. Walsh, Engineer of the

Toronto Water Works, who is one of our members and has very
kindly consented to give us a paper on "High Duty Pumping
Engines for Water Works Purposes." There is always a
feeling of satisfaction in every man's mind when he is listening
to or reading a paper by someone who has spent the greater
portion of his life along a certain line. Whereas with a man
selling an article, we know that selling is his business and
perhaps the nexc week le may be in another business, but when
we get a man who las been up against practical troubles,
having machinery t-i take care of, there is always great satie-
faction in calling upn a person of that character, and I take
great pleasure in calling upon Mr. Walsh to-night to give
us his paper.
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HIGH DUTY COMMERCIAL I>UMPING ENGINES FOR,
WATER WORKS PURPOSES.

Bv Mit. T. J. WALSH, ENGINEER, TORONTO WATER WORKS.
Within the laut tew years there lias been a large amount of

rne then bing xesos the tune roms the ay ate
woney spëent in ethensitof Tnoiro.eltsin the lare

cordis, yteaoi of he tune of Trono the aynd oftare

laying of large distributiiîg mains tlîroughout the city. It
became necessary Vo purchase new pumping engines to increase

j the puimping capacity.
The past experience of the 'water departinent in the wider open caîl for proposaIs for pumping engines, without specifica-

tions, leaving the design and immediate details to builders
lias, ini the experience (i Toronto, at least, been anything but
sat isfactory.

As one interested in thîe pumping departmnent, it became
nîy duty Vo investigate and report as to the best and most
suitable type of pun.ping engine for our purpose, taking into
consideration durability and general efficiency. In doing so
1 visited some of the largest pumping plants in the United
States where almost every type of pumps was in use. In my
investigation I had to guard against any experiment as we have
liad considerable experience ini that line and require no more
for some time at least. The steam turbines were in the ex-
perimental stage with a dlaim of universal superiority over
reciprocating puniping engines, now the mechanical efficiency
of a reciprocating pump, that is the pump proper, is about
98J -ler cent. Thîe lîydraulic efficiency of the turbine pump
is in the neighborhood of 70 per cent., a great many are only
guaranteeing 65 per cent. 1V is perfectly evident that the

* amount of power to be added Vo overcome this deficiency of
flow, is very much greater in the turbine pump.

Now, a pumpage of 10,000,000 gallons against 100 pounds
* pressure will require little over six tons of coal a day with a

reciprocating engine on a steam consumption of 10J poundR
of steam per indicated h.p. per hour, which is a littie above the

j best exhibit so far. The steam consumption of a turbine
steami engine, s0 far, %ith superheated steam, is about 12J
poundFi of steamn per indicated h.p. per hour, and upon this
basis applied to the groms case we find 6 1-5 tons of coal used

by reciprocating engines, and a little over 10 tons for the
turbine engine. WiVh coal at $3.00 per ton, the difference
would pay 5 per cent, on M8,000.00. However, there is no
douht a large field for turbine pumps in small units, and its
many advantages will doubtless, in a great many cases give it
the preference over the reciprocating pump.
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However, for our purpose of continuons work and high
efficienEJy, 1 lýad no hesitation iii recomniending the vertical
triple expansion self contained pumping engine with a guar-
antee of 160,000,000J foot pounds per 1,000 pounds of comn-
mnercially dry steami as the most switable for our purpose.

The growth of steamn pumnping engiles for public water
supply has been slow, but nevertheless an interesting subject
for the pa8t fifty years. Plat is to say, beginning with the
famous old Corînsh engine whicli %vas so ruthlle8sly bundled
out of the conditions of deep mine punmping under which it was
developed into the mnuch more arduous task of forcing water
through long lines of pipes; we ind the imiprovement was slow
at first, and difficult though certain, then, as we look backà

from the viewv point of the triple expansion machine produced
to-day at less cost than its clunisy and Nvastef ni predecessors,
until finally in later years tlie onward rush hias carried the
iniprovement more rapidly upm-ard until the latest type stand
at thle toi) of a steep incline with the possibilities o>f superheated
steain and quadruple expansion looining still a littie higher.

In huying and inatalling a modemn pumping engine, there
seetos to be a certain 1 -ocedure which luas come to be adopted.
during the graduai developinent of the business. Lt lias
seeined at times as though the mere statement of the require-
inents to be met was ail sufficient for the attractions of com-

petition, and the buyer could be furnished with ail the neces-
sar *v information and details relating to what he wsas to get'I,
for bis money, by the comnpetitors themselves. This seems
beautifully simple, but there are certain attributes of human
nature which conîpletely defeat most of such efforts; each
hidder wants the Nvork, and as the ohject and aim of com-
petitors is to get the mnost andl best for the money, the result is
that the party with the lowest bid tries to convince the buyer
that bis machine is upon equal footing with the others, and hie
has the lowest figures; while a higher or even the highest
bid<ler tries to convince the buyer that he has very mnch the
hest proposition although at a higher figure or highest figure.

The buyer's best course may be upon the middle ground
somewhere between the highest and lowest, but he does flot
know if unfamiliar with the details of the subject, and when
lie sees the figures varying a hundred per cent. from the highest
to lowest for what he supposes ought to mean the same thing,
he is entirely at sea and begins looking about him for momne sort
of help ont of his dilemma.

The wide open call for proposais for a pumping engine will
result in this state of affairs, sometimes, because certain vital
details are not specified in the call for bids, and different bidders
will offer machinerv to be mun at ail sorts of speeds, the main
object seeming to be to make the lowest price: and, although

- -
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the lowest pjjet accompaiîued by proper conditions, adequate
dimensions, etc., ought to be the one choseli, it behoves the
buy1er t<> be certain that lie is safe in bis melection.

And the logic of this is that it witl be better to have coin-
petent specificationsm prepared iii advance than to endeavor
to select a proper proposai f rom the grab bag cofleet ion resulting
iii what rnight be called the open door.

TI'le matter of speciticatiolis would seen at, first glance to
Ime verv simple, and perhaps it is, to those builders who under-
stand(, anrd have the courage to offer what they really know
ouglit to be furnished; but the ever pre8ent gnind known by
the miame of competition coupled with the strongly grounded
ideti that a contract sliould go to the lowest bidder, will assert
itself an(i interfere with the fairly rational treatment of the
subjeet. BeNdes this, there is a tendiency amounting to a
<leterinination at times to stipulate that the builder of pumiping
engines must provide ail sub-foundations, and foundcations
proper, do excavating, cut inito and replace naisonry, floors,
walls and whatever mnay 1* changed in the course of the in-
stallation of the machinery thereby inflicting upon the maker
of inaehinery a lot of work entirely and comipletely oîtside of
him legitimnate business and occupation. But 1 hold and arn
encomnmîged inin y belief by experience, that the best course
for the huyer to pursue with reference to bis own interest is to
exempt the engine builder frorn ail work and respomîsbility
outsi(le of the machinery itself, leaving himi only that which lie
is prepared to handie, and leave bis mind free f rom the haunt-
ing sliadow of matters foreign to his business, anti which he
cannot meet without a certain element of uncertaintv as to
cost, anud the efiection of which must moslt surely corne back
to the bîîyer in the shape of increased price by reason of
percentages added by the nachinery maker to cover possible
contingencies of which he cannot accurately inform himself
beforehnnd.

In this age and day, when shop practice and managern,--it
has been brought to a state of perfection which brings the price
of a high clagg economîcal pumping engine down to a point

justifving the use of a very high economy, a much better
engine can be installed than most people would huy a few years
ago. An engine in which is cornbined simplicity, high efficiency,
and great durability and compactness-in fact a bigh type
of engine is now used in the comparatively smaller capacitiesl
whichi not long i~ go were left to the field of Iow economy and low
interest acc-%io!mt.

There was a time when a pronounced contest was waged
betwcen high cost ani high economy on one hand, and Iow cost
and low economy on the other, but now the extremes are
hrougbt nearer together and finally blended into a still higber
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economy thanî ever before at a moderate cost iii proportion ta
the reRults ohtained. Lt may be that profits are le8s; but
production is certainly lems expensive; severai factors no doubt
combining to help the buyer.

In drawing up specifications for pumiping engines general
data should be stated for information of intending bidders,
arrangedl in a convenient form so that those at a distance need
flot go aiss in pr.'paring a proposai, or be put under the actual
necessit v of sending some one to investigate. Cases of course
difTer, m-hether the machinery is to go into an old building
or a new~ one is to he buit for ils accommodation, so it may
'not be practicable to lay down a hard and fast rule, but the
general data from an actual case May give some idea of the
requirements.

GEFN1ERAL DATA.

Static %%ater pressure al, level of engine room flour.
Stativ water pressure from floor to level of water in well.
Allo%%ance added. for friction in force main.
AIlo% ance added for friction iii 8uct ion pipe.
Total working load upon plungers.
Steamn pressure at throttle.
Available clear height above engine rooin floor.
Engine room floor to basement floor, vertical.
Available distance across engine room.
Wall to m-all of engine room, inside, across.
Available on floor, lengthwise of engine room.
Availale in basement, lengthwise 'of engine room.

Then it seems to be desirable to state, at least approxi-
mnately, the required Iength3, or stopping place on the con-
tractor's part, of the suction and delvery main and steam
pipe and in his and other items remove to the utmost extent
any and ail uncertainties, so that the builder o! pumping
engiues mas' be abîle to figure on some exact hasts; tin fact, a
dlean andl comprehensive statement of the work which the
buyer wants done will help greatly in the matter, and save a
great deal more money than it will cost to make such a state-
ment. A general outline of the work to be done, modified, of
course by conditions in different cases, would <ail for the
making of the design, furnishing general and detail drawings
or blue prints for approval, and erecting in the pumping
stations upon foundations to be furnished l)y the purchaser
in accordanre with the detail blue prints and tempiates, and
anchor hoîts, furnislied hy the engine huilder. A pumping
engine o! the desired (Iass o.- type, together with apparten-
ances, connections, piping and fixtures within the engine
room, complete ready for continunous service.

fSome of the first things needed to be known hy the builders
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are the conditions of service under which the engine ig to
operate. This cati be conveietitly made known by âtat.ing the

number of gallons required to be pumped per 24 hours, giving
the total water load upon plungers, including friction of muction
and delivery mains, static heail, point and maliner of delivery
of water.

The methods of determining the capacity of the main

pumps vary according to the ideas of the builders and buyers;
sometimes a weir only, sometimes a weir in conjunction with
the plunger dispiacement. 1 reached the conclusion that with
proper pump construction, the plunger dispiacement is ade-

quate and conclusive, care bei'ig taken that the pump valves
are reasonably and practically tight under pressure, and of a

design including their seats, wvhic1i will place their capability
of holding water beyond doubt, in short, with a properly
made pump, measuring the water at the very point of delivery
with ail diirrepancies of leaking pipes eliminated, there could
scarcely be so good a measure of the quantity of water pumred,
in fact sucli a pump M'ill no doubt corne within one per cent.
of the calculated rapacity of the plungers in the real delivery
of water.

Such putnps can l)e muade, and even if it should cost a little
more money to have them, any such exeess over the price of a

badi-r designed pump will be trifling compared with the con-
stant, always present loss day after day of coal burned under

the boilers and a considerable discrepancy in the arnount of
water going up the hill. A faîrly good general statement
of what would be deisirable in a pumping engine for most cases,
amd provided there were no special reasons otherwise, would be
about as f ollows: To have the steam pistons rigidly and directly
connected to the water plungers so that no power would be

transmitted. through 'working parts and points beyond that
due to the equalization of the steam distribution. The steam
cylinders and the pump cylinders connected and supported
so that the engine would be self-contained; and have ail anchor
boits extended downward far enough into foundations to
obtain the benefit of the weight of the masonry.

There is no good reason for not stating the stroke of the
pistons and plui.gers, and their speed as well, either or both in
f eet of travel and revolutions per minute, giving the FIlowance
of excess desired in plunger capacity. The buyer might just
as well place ail competitors upon an equal footing, leaving
very little to argument or uncertainty, and he will find that
much the easiest and more economical way of dealing with
the matter. Subterfuges relating to percentages of plunger
diameter to length of stroke are sometimes indulged in for the
purpose of stipulating dimensions, but by f ar the botter way
is to come riglit out with tbe rlesired proportions of the water
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end of the machine conforniing, of course, t-) good practice,
but letiving the steani factor Iargely to the buider on account of
the duty guarantee generally required.

1 have obscrved cases wherein it would have been much
botter to appoint an expert before buying the engine than tu
wait until after completioii for the regulation test of the ma-
chinery; and for the reasoii that, even where the designing
is left to the builder, certain st pulations covering principloe
of corstruction and proportu( f properly carried out, will
ensure the resuits asked for -ne huyer, and ail the expert
would need to decide woulu! .. ether or not these stipulations
had actually been met. est much more readily and de-
cisively accomplished t1l 'orne of the ends aimed at during
the duty tests after cons tuction.

For example, we know t hat a pumping engine at a given
speed, with certain diameter of plungers and length of stroke,
will, when properly made, displace just so much water, the
construction and workmanship being the guide as to capability.i
We albo know from records and experiences that certain
proportion~s and construction of stearn cylinders and appur-
tenances will perform safely certain economical efficiencies;
the entrainment of water ini the steam, or the leakage of a force
main between the engine and the reservoir wilI not have any
bearing upon these farts as points of design and construction
in the engine.

If the buyer is suffering from bad boilers and force mains,
the engine builder can flot help him out by modifying bis ma-
chinery. Give the engine builder dry saturated or super-
heated steamn for bis engi ne or the equivalent allowances
therefore, and then take the water away from bis pump under
the stipulated load, and that is as far as he can fairly he held
responsible for resultm.

The condenser for the engine comnes in of course for somne
attention, and whether of the jet or surface type depends
upon the situation, frorn where the condenser water is to corne
from and other considerations applicable to each case by itself.
I am of the opinion that surface type, using the water from the
supply or suction mains passing through the condenser, is the
best, requiring no extra amount of water for condensing pur-

oses, and will ensure, when al Ieaký are stopped, the verv

As a broad principle, the water for a jet condenser sbould he t
ppsfor tbe use of the condenser exclusively; and if this cannot

bepradicably done then the nearest, possible approach sbould
be mnade to such an independent arrangement, with properly
proportioned injection pipes. The vacuum in the condenser
will always be sufficient to draw the water from any point

M.
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possible to be used by the main pumpe of the engine. The air
pump with the speed as moderate as pumping engine, better
be driveit from the main engine unlesé there exista some special
reason to the coittrftry; in fact, genera' economy points to the
driving of ail auxiliary pumps from the main engine as a broad
princîiple.

The question of an exhaust feed water heater between the
low pressure and lhe condenser depends for the most part upon
surrounding conditions, but it wNill generally pay to use surih
an appliance.

The steain cylinders and ail piping connected m-itli the
engine together with the receivers and ail other parts where
radiation of heat will representloas, should be covered to prevent
radiation, and where practicable or desirable, ta do so, lagged
with some suitable material.

The various parts of the machinery should be of plain and

subatantial. design with appropriate shapes and forma adapted
to the special purposes. The principal aim being for ample
strength, great reliabili.y, good mechanical effeets, etc.

Where the design is made by the builder, there is not very
much to say when the work is in competent handa, but there ta
no harin for the buyer or his representative ta know- that the

r bed plates ,tnd framing should be designed s0 as to prevent basf

of aligniment, or undue strains, or changes of load distribution,
from variations of temperature or other causes, castings so
designed as ta avoid objectionable changes of section with
reference particularly ta shrinkage strains; reinforcement of
the body of the castings next ta the flanges, proper fillets,
round corners, re-entering angles and alI such details which
may just as well be had at the same price as aomething lem
demirable. The desirable machinery coming as much or more
front a thorough knowledge of designs and construction, than
froin the advance in price asked by the builder.

The steami cylinders ta be thoroughly steamn-jacketed, and
ail steam distribution valves so designed and locuted that the
steam and exhaust ports are correctly proportioned ta cylinder
volume, and piston speed affording easy inductions and release
of qteam mitlt the least friction consistent with minimum
clearance.

There are examples of close clearantce down as low as the
following percentagesl:

rHigh pressure cylinder .... i 14 per cent.
Intermýediate cylinders ........ .6 per cent.
Low pressure cylinders ......... 5 per cent.

Tite above clearances are about the lowest known and are
found in some of the well known three rylitder vertical triple
expansion pumping engines.
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The construction and arrangement of steamn jackets so as
to prevent or avoid undue strains and tendenries toward
leakage, is very important, and it is pretty safe to say that
there are few adjunets of the steam, engine requiring é0 much
attention and careful thought both by the builder and the
operator, in proportion to the benefits derived, as the steani
jacket. Lt is really a necessary nuisance.

Trhe receivers with heating coils, situated iii the track of
the steam in transit from cylinder to cylindershould be of liberal vdimensions so as to distort the steam distribution as littie as
practical)le; and, in fact, the distribution of the reheating
steamn throughout the jackets and receiver coils should be
l>rought to an<l carried at a point which will give the most
economical temiperature to the working steam at the difierent
points and pressures, keeping the working steam as dry as
possible and avoiding so far as practicable the sending of
superheated steami t<) the condenser.

The mainî pumnps constituting the water end of the machine,J
arie made iii varbouis ways and to suit the general design, what
is known as the straight flom- pump to îny mind is the latest
andl lest arrangement the water passing direct to'suction
chambers, steel valve decks set vertically hetween suction
and puinp chanibers and discharge chambers, valve cages
lmlted securelv to valve decks. This arrangement is vers'
simple and gets rid of 4 large amount, of friction, but it is a1
good rule to follow plain forms and arrangements with pump. iThe normal action of a punip taking and discharging water
is an extremnely simple one, as natural as an animal breathing,
and, indeed, almiost the same sort of a performance, so that it
i8 important to have ample water- way of easy and natural
shapes, obstructing the flow as little as possible, and conforming
to the known cbaracteristîcs of %vater in motion as far ashmnav he, thus aiding to raise the niechanical efflciency of theplimping engine as a machine (bing work, to the highest
attainable point.

Examples may be seen in wvhieh the inechanical efficiencyr
is as high as; 96%/, that is the work accounted for and showxî
as useful amounts to 96% of the total indicated steam power
developed.

The pump valves are, of course, highlv important detailý
antd in general practice have been brouglit down at the present
day, to plain rubber discs, rather liard and of moderate size.
siîpportedi by brass gratings of circular form, with radial ribs
to support the center of the seat. The valve springs are jiade
of the very best spring wire, valve plates for springs have been
done away with as they have heen the cause of more harrn
than good. The area of ptimp valve openings are a subject
which bas led to many arguments and« dispute-; <uring the
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develupînent of pumping machinery. The referejîce often
l>eng iade to percentage of plunger area in denoting the
aggregate "valve area 'of the pumaps. But the valve are&
bY itself, that is, the number of square inches of opening
through the valve seats, will not answer the question in relation
to the plunger area. The valve area is a factor of the quantity
and really independent of the incidentai area of plunger;
and as a matter of fact the flow of water througli the valve
seats must flot go above a certain velocity, if proper operation
of the pump isto be retained. Theref ore, the relations between
the quantity of water and the area of the valve seats with a
limit of velocity lield iii view, rcally controls the aggregate
of the openings, and any one who will take the trouble to figure
it out wiii find that it inatters not whether we consider a smali
plunger at a high rate of travel, or a large plonger at a slow
rate of movement, which ineans that so long as the quantity
per minute and the valve area remain constant, the cba'nging
of the plunger will matter but little. If we go to talk about
ofveaai tepunernius ofbre ofrd Thise ba e thea pet
valv res n ermstb ofpderentag ofi plne ea, thea ped
good rule to govern in such cases, which is to (livide the feet
traveiled by the plunger per minute --)y 2, and let the result
represent the percentage of the plunger area for the valve seat

* openings.

FOR EXAMPLE:

PLunger speed per Percentajc of plunger

minute in fcet. area in the valve mats.
100 feet................... 50 per cent.
150 feet.............. ..... 75 per cent.
200 fet .................. 10)0 per cent.
250 feet .................. 125 per cent.
300) feet........... ....... 150 per cent.

This will keep the quantity of water the valve seat opening

area and velocity of the wvatcr through the seat practically
in constant relation, which will keep the movement of the water
under constant conditions and ensures the proper operation
of the pump.

i. The large pumps wiii have some advantage over small ones
1111(er this rule, or in fact, under any rule of constant nature,
for the reason that the valve seats will enlarge a littie in large
pumpai, and then the ares of the openings will be greater in
proportion to the friction surfaces.

j The moving parts of a pumping engine should have strength
f an(l stiffness to avoid tremor and vibration wbile at work.

The steam piston should be light and strong with liherai hearing
surfaces and self adjusting packing, the later day requirement4
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calling for polished faces both for the pistons and the inner sur-
faces of the steam cylinder heads to reduce the radiations to
the lowest possible limits.

The steam distribution valves themselves should be of au
extremely reliable type in a puinping engine for water works
service and have proper f acilities for refitting and adjustiment.
The engine in most cases being fitted with a variable eut-off
înechanismn so arranged that, it may be easily and promptly
manipulated from safe and convenient points while tne engine
is at work.

The eut-off in the Iîigh pressure cylinder is controlled
bv sa automatic governor, and also adjustable by hand. The
intermediate and low pressure cut-ofis are adjustable by hand
01n1y, and in some cases the low pressure hoth eut-off and ex-
haust are flxed andl fot adjustahie excepting hy changes of a
permanent nature.TEVAV MOI.

ifirottle valves and other starting mechanism should be e0
that the engine could be promptly and conveniently started
or stopped and generally operated by one attendant from the
main floor of the engine room or galleries usually provided.

There are also points to be looked after carefully, pertaining
to journal boxes, their adjustment and lubrication, arrange-
ients for manipulation with the leas' posFible delay. The

nmterials entering into the construction shouid be of the beat
quality practicahie to obtaîn, and by proper attention to this

portion of the work verv goo(l resuits may be obtained.
Ail of the material used in the pumping engine should

be suhject to inspection, analysis, or tests, subjeet to the
approval of the huyer. But no allowance for any such inspec-k
tion analysis or tests should be made bv the parties doing the
work, the buyer bearing ail such expense when they become
necessary. Any time during the construction of the machinery
the buyer should have the privilege of calling for test pieces
of the various materials entering therein, the contractor pro-
paring and supplying such pieces to the buyer in the number,
shape, finish and size requîred, with the understanding, how-
ever, that the contractor may have a representative prssent
whIen such tests are made.

Many times sucb sampling and testing may not need to be
done or wholly done, on account of favorable or satisfactory
conditions surrounding the execution of the contract in
which case considerable incidentai expense could be saved
the buyer who would of course eventually he made to font
the bill, no matter how arranged. If it could he made clearly
apparent by other means than the expensive testing that the

M.
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worik anmaîïterials were satisfaetory for tile i îrpises inI view,
a good portion of the testing miglit bie dispens.ed witlî.

Nom-romducting inaterial, or false covers should nlot be ap-
plied to a newly erected puniping enigine umîtil the construction
lias licen wvell tested hY workimgstenrn pressure and ail leakage
amid defects cortipletely reinedied.

Tlien, after the varionis joints and parts have beeiî slîowî
to he steam tight uîuler working presure, the lîeat sui-face,
w here radiation would represent a loss of useful lieat, slîould
of course, lie protecteil hy sîîitable covering, and m-here prac-
ticalîle or desiralile, an outside finish of laggimig applied. The
type <of lagging flo>W iiiiel useil leing Iîeavv' sheet steel sccurely
famtened to appropriate frarning andîl anges, and lield iii place
hy bands of polislied imetal. The old tinte w'ood Ingging gen-
erali ' i f bilack w aInut seetus to lie passing iaya, althougli as a
inatter of appearance Nvill probablY nwver lic cxcelled even if
flot ijuite 4o durable.

.Mr. 1jkîs

1 arn sure 1 have enjoyeti Mr. Walsh 's pai>er verY inuicl
iii(ICC<. He lins golfe into the matter verv careftillv and
also intelligently. and hait given us something to thlink about.
(Oie tlîing wvliih strikes me forcily, anîd whiich the hiaper lias
proved ratîter conclusively is. timat if 'von i ~sl t( put in a good
water works voit Iiid better oîtamin thle services of a good
designing engineer, and do as lie tells voit, t lien voit wvil have
success. A number of our sinall tomwns iii hîiilding a water
works plant, tirn the niatter over to a eommrittee comîsistimîg
oif a t ailor, lilacksrnith andI a storekeeper, andi when voit comîsîît
witlî thîrse gentlenmen, you gcnierall'v finîl tîmat tIi v thiîk thie v
know more abuît puttimîg iri a plamnt t ban anvlîodv else.
Trle resuit is tlîît, vou have al verv peciihiar water works. There
is rio doulit, lîowever, thînt the tinte wvill conic mwhen Al towns
requiring waîter %vorks, -wAill get the advice of an expert andI
instal maclîînery tii suit their reqimirernents. Lt is flot lonîg
ago that the small towNvs fitted op wvater Nvorks w'ith duplex
compound punips, andi if thev got a duty of tlîirty million
foot pouinds tlîe v thoughit thev w'ere doing et . Latterly
e<intriietors and engine liuilers are building cquipment to
suit mmaller plants wvhirhl will give inuîch better effieiene *v.
Take plants ptumpiiig two million galloins in 24 liouirg. There
tire some of tliese planits running wvhicli are opcrated w ith a
compoundt engine uircctly connerte(l to tlîe pumps, and whlich
will give 1 15 or 166 nilîlion foot pomulds lier 100 p<tiunds steam
dutv per day. Vint is the old style. Tliere is ni îouht
fliat the presemît ideas are to use high pressure su1îerheated
steani. to jacket flic cylinders anI to (Io everYtlîing possible
to nînkie tîte use of steani as elîeap as~ possible. Then the
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next pint is Io get tIlle iMIîîmp Jultîîgets t O tî> thle fii0ot
as niiii ais poîssible'. rit5 iîîeati tihe :tîluotitîg of ivh ldants
as Mr'. Walil lia., bld il, about iii bis papel. Whiieî Ne liave
done ail tis %\ ehlave to take care of t le c<>>iteîseil N% aite thlat
NNe get fî'oîi oui ste>> a ckts and %%e niiist icItui ti> Io
thle 1 uts tlinîk, pt'riitps, t lie besi piaet ice, as far> as
{'oaiee't ire i'oîeeiied. is t t use thle surîfaee conidenîser
anda put j>î iej: o tlie w itet ciiig t>> thle puniîp. 'fien

I li iliîîliî îg i cri t a iCondeînser' for thle ste('ni!. 1 kiiom\
of celle vase x itii at twn miillioin gaillonimp> P ýhier t lii w as
itie andî thle I ('iperat t> e of thle * >er u s x'ery î';î eft>lll%

t alceî ei ene 1 su le o f thle c'ondeniser, ani i t attercul thiea t em>pera-
titr le of th lcw at eî comnî g fr>on It'e pun ilin g Nveil less t liai> onîe
degt'ee. 1V inadie a lîapp.N arranigemnft becatise il cost flot linîg
to get thle ýu :îIcl for ctutdeî>sing purposes, an~d iîî thlat vaîse
i t vor'ked oîut reîiarkal % vell.

r[ie idea of coinparing at fifteen or tweity mîillionî g:illoi
puiiîp that is self contaitîed and lîuilt NvitI> a triple expansion
eîîgine, to a puinp of two oer tlîree muillion galions, is al)surd

as %,ucmct xet gel the duties froin et rnaller engiue

cy'li,îderes or mfore.
My partieular knowledge is more alo>ig tue Iiues of puip

frui' five miîllionî gallonîs dowtî, andI îot s0 intieli %ith1 veî'v
large pumips. M'e have in tnatîy intstanîces ru» tests ioîg
the efficieîîcy lies oni v'arous puîiîp.s. INe have eveli lad
a trial tesît of a rotary punip ru» bv a turbinîe engiiie. Th'lis

Nas oîîly at millionî gallont purnping outfit, the engi>îc î'tîîîiîig
at 10,000 revolutions. We were putnpiîag agajîlst 100 pouîids
head. T1'ie planît Nvorked fairly well, hîut it liad one ve 'v serious
disaiuh'a tge, lioveer-tliey couli flot rua il slowý W'le

it as ruiuig tlîey had 10 ptimp its rnaxitîîurni î'apaicity,
atîd as> the ptifll waF rather larger tha> the towii requîiîu'il
andî the suipIly of wvat. r wouîld flot permit of it ruîl>îiilg ste:aîlilv,
it could oniv rtîn twu oir Ilîree liotrs or iiîîtil thle stantd puipe
got full, theit tlîey lîad to siiut tue puîîp clown. Th'lis N\:is ae
badl arrangemnt et» wlîile the puip watt layiiîg itile, thiey
were M'asting steam aîîd coal. This planît wt>s iii existenice

ix at srnall tow>i 'wlîo tiiougit they were gettiîîg soi)i(tiig
away l)etter thîîî any otîter tiîing in Canîada, amui inipot'ted
tlîis particular pttnp frorn Eugland.

1 amn sure the paper Mr. Walsh lias read, lias brotiglit out
many points, and there are a number of gentlemen lîcre wtho
are thoroughly posted in the liandling of water, anîî 1 arn
sure that thev wihl 1w able to say sornetlîing of interest to us.
Before 1 take inv seat 1 woiîld like to sav that 1 have eîîjoyed
the ppper very nuîch.

-
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Mr. I>otguid,--

1 tbink there are a number of punîip experts biere m'bol
j could give more eîîighteniment on the pumip question than

1 can. However, 1 believe one of the greatept troubles m-ith
pumipe in conhtectioli mitb railroads and corporations is, that
they noever look very far abead regarding their requireînents.
Tbey knom- w bat is required of the pump at the tinte, but that

f jes about ail tIîey figure on.
j Nom, regardiîîg the rotary pump, about mwbicb Mr. Wickens

made a few remnarks, 1 tbink in a fem, years front now they a iii
find tbat the rot ary pumip is flot so far out of place as it appears
to l)e ut the present timne. Lt strikes me tbat if there w-ere
more pumpm like w but Mfr. Wickens told us about which could
only roi> sorte tbree Itours before filling tbe standpipe, it woul
be a good t bing for înany tomwns. Lt takes many plants ll
tbeir tinte to polip) sufficient mvater iii twenty-four lIours.
Tnwnis v'erY seldonm get pomips of suflicient capacity.

Regarding tbe efficiency of pumps, Mr. Walsb no doubt
ie a better autbority on tbat question tbtan ans' of us, but
it appeurs to mie tbat the bydraolic end of the punip is lUit

the end Io be looked upon for the efficieîîcy at ail. if voit cui
get un elliciency of 98q", front the mwater end of a puntp, tben
if is a great deal better than you cati get in railroad service.
1I(Io nof tbink it je possible to get tbat percentage front an '
pumip altboogb 1 arn open t0 conviction. i do not tbink vo'
cati get us good efficiency on tbe start as after a few nîontb<'
rin. 1 think a punp ie giving v'ery good efficiency if you get
75c1. May be 1 uni mrong in t bis, but 1 hink 75%7 is about
the efficiency yotu iviii get front a smaller duess of pumps. I
tltink rte aboie efficiency of tbe smalier pumips is in the engiiie

part. TbeY figure on the efficiency of the water enîd as titouglii that m-us t Ite m fiole consideration.
Nom- coîîcerning tbe question of tite buyer putting in Speci-

fications mhr ItiMr. WaIsb spoke about. 1 tbink tbc smaller
:tmoilnt of specificattions a buver puts iii the better.

A goîtd rîtutî v people purclîa4ing punîpe look upon thieI builders as niost people do tîpoti titose fellomwe buyiîîg ragm.
and tink tbe lotilders are looking for chances to do tbem.
1 tbink stîcl builders as do w'ork for the City of 'For-rnto, mwill
have their mworkmnunshîip of tbe bigbesf order as tbeiî epututioti
is seriouelv at stitke. Now if tlie boyer st arts muking speci-
ficafions, etc., it gives the buder a chance to creep out of
any diffictîlties if they sbould crop uip in the future.

Now regarditîg foundaf ions, 1 f hink if thle buder does net
kîtow ltow to hutiid tbe foundafions t0 suit bis particular
puntp, nobodv%%-otuld. The buder knom-s exacfly the different
strains mwbieh m-iil (rtir %vhich an ordinary contracter woulj net be aNvare oif at ail. -,o that 1 think if a 9eparîtte conttracter
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ptits in the foundations and they are luit oif thle req ujieinelit8,
thle l)uilder of thle engine m-ill be vers' reailv tol laine any
defeet of the rnachinery on the fuuîîidaiitùî.*

1 :uls< t hinîk regardi ng t urbinle puflîp5, t hat t hey are iii tlieir
expleriiental stage at the present tinie. Ilo-mever, 1 believe
it is uîîly a niatter of a short tirne that they will take the place
of the reciprocatiîîg erîgine in use rîo%%- Thîey are doing it
iii other classes of puinps and there is îîo question but thuat
t hey will lie able to liandie thle puinping engine st ationi require-
mients 4atisfactorily. Whether the eticieîicv will lie nuuch
lower iii actual operation, the que.stion rin!s yet to be
prulven. However, the repairs to a reciprocatîng enîgine
w ould have to he taken into consideration and whlere you get
,#)"c eficiency froin a reciprocating engine, you Iînve a (Ielre-
cinîtion of 10(/ in the engine and cost of repairs 51;., but with
the turbine engine that would no duubt coutiteract, its Iow
eficiency. There is also a question of superlîeating of the
jackets. 1 thîink in aefual tests of the steain jacket, the
etfliiency runs from l1% to 5%,7 of the efficiency of the engine.
But a great, many do flot look fartdier than dhe actual jacket
of the engine. S(,me builders dlaim thiere is a saving of 30%/
and some dlaim there is nu saving at ail. Mr. Holey, of the
Hîiley Pump Works, says it lias got, to be proven to im t iat
there is a saving. Now taking superheated steam into con-
sideration, w hile you get, a greater efficiency, yet the cost is
niwîh .higher. 0f course you only take one to shom- the big
s:îving, but if you took t.wo, the percetitage mwould be cut down
cînsiderable.

1I(do not know that 1 cari say anything further. 1 arn only
interested in smaller pumping plants, and in railroad service,
anvthing is good enoughi for a pump. It does not r.îatter
the size of it as long as it is good enough to do that particular
station, but 1 think ail the railroads are getting away from
that idea, now. They are conîmencing to consider that there
is a certain amnounit of leakage that is flot dripping out of the
bot tor.1 of the tank. I hope in the near future they wiIl be
figuring on the saine efficiency for their pumping stations as
Mr. W'alsh has told us about for the city of Toronto pumnping
station.

1 thank Mr. Walsh for bis paper. It bias been very inter-
esting, and if the Aldermen wîll lot hirn handle the pumping
station as well as hie bias handled to-night's paper, they will
he doing well.

Mr. Latour,-

I have listened to Mr. Walsh's pape! with great attention
to-night,. 1 think everybody will agree -with me that this
paper is the result of long practice andl stiidy.
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1(egardiiîg steai jackets, 1 miav s:îv tlîat 1 have bad somne
experienee alng t bat liac. The ehtîceeîcy oif the jackets
in iiiaiiv cases is geiîerally knoW n ta lie froîn three to five
per veiut. of the net staicnu opîîî(ver and above what
w<iuld lie used wit haut a jacket, and t he atilount of steamn
generally caAAdeAised iii the jackets muns frn:;.i 7 tu 10%7, ranging
accordiiig tu tbe ratio of expanlsion. As Mir. Wickenti has
stated, thAe oaaîv<f the pumpm in mniall tom-uîs throughout

'J ~Ontario is ab.out aile t(i tw ( million gallAns per day, but taking
* ~~~unA~ ips a me tiiid thleiuî iii ordinary practiee, mwe generally
J ~find, iiistea<I of theicr lieiAg min to thleir fuili capacity, thev

are plAaping onAly aAie-t bird of t bat, aiîd t beir cylinder coAI-I deAsation is ver' higb. Condlensatioin nften requires the
drip valves ta lie left canistantly open, lant if they are left
openi, tbere is veA'v littie t a be gai îied front thle low pressure
cylinder. 1 visited oie puiAiping plant last sunimer and mee
ba<l ta get al certaîin iniber of strokes to obtain the guaranteed
dclivery. 'l' lie pumi>) %%as allowed to ruAi at fuîll speed and tlîe
pressure required was 110 poutids. W'e rail the pump for ait
boni aiiî took our- readings. 1 do not remember exactly the
nniber of strokes it madle, but tbink it was about 80, ani
thle leiîgth o<f thle st roke was sliortened aboaut 2 incites. 0f
course liv sli<rteig the stroke, it reduces tbe quaiîtity of the
m ater delivered. After a tintie wve npened the drip valves and

it speemled ul) 1<> revolutions. Titis piump m-as of the hîorizonal
type. W'e liiîallY rai) thle test, but in ruiin g At our speeul
vai'ied abouit 10 ta 20(7,-, but, the delivery of tbe water was
conîstanît and it was delivered tbroiîgb a feed pipe aîd liane
of it m ent direct into the towui miains.

(omniig bîîek t<î tlîe lîigler clams of eiîgines tliose bav'ing
a capacity v f fouîr ta five mnillin gallons 1 have assisted iii mak-
iiig tests oii, but the effcieîîcy bas lîcen domiî to albout 90%.

The liigl efficieiicy of the jiunip is generally accounted
for by' tlîe pîtingers hîeiîîg very liard and polishîed, and allowing
a sniall filaii of wa:ter ta flow letweeii the packing and the
pump's plunîger, m-îicb pravticallv inakes it free fram anN
contact mwitlî inetal or packing, as it is practically rubbing on
N'ater. I cîînnot sec ans' athler way ta accaunt for it. lit

~ i Small pliîips lie( plutîgers are geîîerally salid aîîd running
in a lîrass bîîsliiig whlicl is generally worn ta a considerable
extent, aîî< tlîe Nvater just stîrges back andu forward.

The nid style craîîk and flv m-beel puimp is stilli n existence
iii some of tîe sînadi towns iii>Oîîtario. In anc place wve found
itle dîîtv dowîi tu forts' million foot pouinds. Mfost of that

bitY %%.as practicallY iost ia forcing the N'ater through the

Sîîîall majins, wlîere, as., voit kiiw, tlîe friction increases; verv

Tliere is ijiot îîîachlîeft foir nie t(i sav au t lus sulîject, ab
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1 think every other point bas beei cov ered very ftîlI3 by the
speaker.

Mr. RIy,-
1 do flot know~ nîuch about purnping eîïgines myseif. If

it was a boiter feed pump 1 wotIl( be more able to say a littie
about it, but pumping engines for water w'orks is entirely out
of my line. 1 know if Mr. Walmh keeps up the pressure ý%
have rio trouble.

1 feel there are others who ran discuss the paper hetter
than I can.

Mr. Stortz,-
1 do flot know that t bere is aîîything I can say in par- '

ticular about this question, 1 having had but littie experience
with pumnps. There is just one point which bas, struck me re-
gardiing pumps. 1 could neyer understand clearly why they
diverted from the fly %vbeel. It always seemed to me that a
pump is like an air compressor, which relieves its load on tbe
end of the stroke and takes the free load on the start of tble
stroke. 1 knomw ini coinpressing air tlîat vou get better restijts
by delivering the load at the end of the stroke. Lt bas alma ys
been a question in my mind why they do flot use tbe fly
'wheel on small pumps, more especiall 'v on the larger class of
pumpm. Probably some gentleman here is w'ell posted and
can tbrow some ligbt on tbis subject.

Mr. WValsh,-
The fly wheel at the present tfine in large punips is goodi

practice, but on smaller puînps they generally miake thenî
without the fiy wheel. The fly wheel wvould flot make miielih'
difference in a small pump as tbe main object of the fly m-heel
is more to take the load over the centre.

In Iistening to the remarks mnade, es3pecially those of NIr.
Duguid, 1 do not knom- whether Mr. Duguid interpreted my

remarks right. It was flot my intention to give you to under-
stand that, we left the huilder entirely free from responsibilityI
for the foundations, but we do flot wish the huilder to buimld
the ptimping station because lie builds tbe pump. We ask him
to supply the drawings, templets, etc., of the foundations,
and he takes the responsibility of secing tbat they are carî'ied
out according to the dramwing. The buyer should not, in mny
mind, take any responsihility for the foundations. 1 know of
instancef, in this regard whicb bave cost the company c-on-

siderable.
With regard to the jacketing, Mr. L)uguid is right in saving

that there is a loss of about 10O7 of steam taker. for jacket
heating. We have done considerahie experimenting during
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the Iast three mnonthes with our six million gallon pump in-
stalled at the station, and have ruri tests and got 164 million
foot pounds duty. With thit; punip we have been experi-
nienting on different occasions with the jacketing and with
35 pounds on the interniediate cylinder and zero on the low
pressure cylinder, we got the best remuits. Thiere is no doulit
in my mind but that the jacket is a good thing. It is really
a necessary nuisance in a wvay. There is one great advantage
iii jacketing a cylinder, that is, in case of fire you cati start
up your punip at once with safety, whereas you could not do
this if it were flot jacketed as it would require tinte to warm
up the cylinders.

With regard to reciprocating puinps, it is coninion practice
iuitlï the vertical triple expansion pumps of the present day,
to get an efficiency of 980/,. There is no question about it
that mith an outside packed plungers and valve.. in proper
shape, that you cari do this. We have ait arrangement down
rit the main pumnping station wvhich wiIl tell v'ou at a glance
just how~ rnuch the ptîmp is doing.

Mir. I )îgîid,

1 did flot wvjsh to question the stateinent of Mr. Walsh
regarding the niatter of getting 98%7 eticiency froin a pump,
bu~t more wished to express my surprise that you could get
such an efirieney frorn any pumnp. and that vou coîmld maintain
thiat eflicieiicy.

Mr. Armie,--

1 would like to ask Mr. Walsh a question about bydraulic
etliciemîcv. Ile spoke of the efficiency of the turbine pumps

hîcng s ow s 6%.I do iot quite understanidwhat hydraulic
eticiency mearîs anîd 1 think an explanation would throw, some
light on the comparison made between a reciprocating and
turbine pumip.

1 have noticed most of t le large vertical pumping enginee
sinigle actimîg, that is the work is doue on one side of the plunger
only. 1 have oftem wondered m-hat objection there would be
to having theni double acting. I would think the capacity
of the ptump Nvould be greatly increaeed in comparison with
the extra space taken up and the extra material used.

Mr. as-

Regarding the efficiency of the turbine pump, there in
no question that there is a greater amount of slip in the on-
frifugal pump.

Regarding the centrifugal pump being double acting, thia
is flot practical to do, as you must take into consideration the
weightfof the plungers, pistons. rrossheads and rods, whioh
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would flot balance. There is always a certain aniount, of
water allowed to go with your plunger, which acts as a lubri-
cant, but this doem flot arnount f0 much. It is flot well to
tighten up your glands too fight as it will slow up your engine.

Mr. Blanchflower,-
There is one question 1 would like to ask. Why is the

area smaller on the (lischarge side than on the suction Bide?
Ras that always been your experience in liigh pressure pumping
systems, Mr. Walsh?

Mr. Wash,-
Yem. It is a very fumnny thing, but a great many do flot

know it. 7' ke for instance a six million gallon pump we have
out there. hI one case we have 24' discharge. You can
actually close thaf valve within 1" of the hottom and the
pump wili keep on runniing, whichi shows the great amount
of wafer which will keep on running through a small opeiiing.
A 36" main reduced f0 the smallest point, does flot reduce
the pressure at ail hy passing the water through it. 1It is
made in the shape of a syphon and the water passes down
througli the centre. If goes f hrouigh very fast wif bout redue-
ing the pressure. 1 have often wvondered whether if mould
flot be goo(l practice to rut down a lot of the large mains
we are using, althoughi there is no question but what they eut
down a greaf deai of friction. 0f course if you wenf any dis-i
tance it %would increase f le friction largely.

Chairman,-
1 was just tbiniking while Mr. Walshî was reading his paper

about taking the builders' specifications and keeping a "wvide
open" specification. Is the average water works engineer
competent fo make out specifications? Presuming hie .bas
considerable experience for the average man, is bie sufflcieiifly
competent f0 make out a set of specifleations? The builder
on the other hand designs and sels punmps on their merits,
and therefore should produce a good pump.

For instance here is a man wbo bias possibly been a good
meehanic and secures a position as engineer. Can lie inake
out proper specifications? 1 question it very much. Now
if hie went to the committee--the tailor, blaeksmith and
storekeeper-and told them he required the assistance of
an expert, he is placed in a rather difficult position. He dlaimB
to be an engineer, yet cannot make out the specifications.
Realizing bis position is at stake, perhaps suggests as a possible
way out of if, to write the different builders and get their
specifications, and that they be submitfed to some good reput-.
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aide coîlsultîiig eiigiil*C. I:ven the cuiisultiiig eiigieer inay
iiake a inist ake.

Nom reg:Lrdiîîg the reînark Mr. ýVah.li miade about the

m ide Iln speci hcuit ionis. 'Th:ýît i, ail n gi i foi- thle City
of Tor.oîito, but Io the siîn:ller tois theî t liig is, whlut is the
best coturse for tien i tîle i I t i s a del at aI le quiestioni.
T[ite eigi neer''s posi tion depetids uîpon iit, aind w i at li:d lie
bet ter do under thle ciciitale? lit a gieat iniin instances

lie will Env , we m atit a su an so piii ) u, as leit bas bi ii ruiiuiing

tii t elass, of piflp for a min Iei o f vasniu t lias giveii him
guîud sîtisfartiuîi, bîut lie îloes nul knom wlietler tliere is

aîiy utiier punip mvlîiihill i give better ellicieiiev. lie only
kîiom-s about thlut particulai' p)ii. Vieni, of course, you
raitî go to the ronstilting engineer, anîd lie is tiot almwavs infallible.
lie iav be iL verv guod tluait andi cuiiseieiitious, yet does not
kîiim w liai best t0 recotiiend. Nom- the q uestioni is wliat
is thle best course for, thîe average îîîailn ois huviîig initenial.
Tite ont lv thiîg lie cauit do is tii ta:ke thle lîest lîîiid(er's specifica-

tiiîs aid pick out thîe i est pi itI ini thleîii ait. Tlie again
the' bîililers (Io itot appreciLte hai:iig tlîeir specificlîtions
cliaîged. Tite etigineer does iiuit almiLyui have aui opportuiiity
of i'uîltiig ani expert, anfd 1 tlîink it places him in a very

criticaLi Position. anîd 1 blîpieve au great deaLi of the troubhle w'ith
thle miLc linerv lîuugit, iLt the preselît day is (tue to this one

fîîct, thit tliey exipert the iflîLi m'lîî is filling the engineer's

jîusitioii, to kiîîîw evervthiog. 0f course if aiivtlnng ig wrong
j î~e is res ponsilîle. Tite majority of te ieo men -hîo are at the

liead of corporations are in other w'alks of life and (Io tot kiow
wliat i4 lîest to do iitier the rirciist ances, and thîîît , 1 think,
is thle t rue cauise oîf aî great fi:Liiy liiiers ani mistakes,
w'hiîcl are tiîit ilw'avs iup ti t le m ater Nworks engineer o ut'lilders.

lii ausw c' tii our ChlîLirmiLîl, 1 Io ui ot blieve iuyself, aîîd
iii fact mv% piper is not iîîteîdeul to inifer that the engineer
shîuuld dramw til the specificationu. WVe cati cal1 for the general

data of a puiiip. It is an easy inatLter to dram- up specifications'I to suit vour reqîîireîients, affer yout have chosen your design,
to cover general dlata. Then they suhmnit their details within
a certain time and w'e look over tlieir drawings and after a
thorough studv mve inake changes to suit. If flot satisfactory
we can change certain parts, but of course takiîug into con-
sideration the type of puînp we are lîaving buit. As 1 have
said hefore, it is an easy matter for a man to itîvestigate for
hi mself. Builders will suhmit voii driLings and details.
There is quite ai differenre iii the opiniions of designers in

detail part~s. Onie will amk for a 4" crank pin where another
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pin smaller than a eraiîk pino. lh is really sîîrprising ho%%
men of experience differ.

Mr. Wickens,-
Furnisbing a punîp for the C.ity oif Toronto where the)-

have got a good staff of engineers, is very different from smal
towfls. The difficulty witb smiall towns; irs they expect the
engineers to know too mueli, arnd they are flot willing to pay
the cost for an expert engineer's ad vice. The ('hairman'ii
remarks along that fine were exactly right. It has been our
province during the past tbree years to get mixed up wxth
a number of pump troubles in different towns, and we found
the trouble watt that they diI flot know enough themeselveos
and did flot wish to spend two or three hundred dollars to
get advice.

Regarding foundations, 1 mipent twenty-two years between
the buyer and the seller. l)uring tbat time 1 got foundationiq
hammered into nme- just a little bit. lt is a mistake to expect
the marn wbo builds the engine to build the foundation. It
is also a mistake to expect bim t<i have no responsibility in
this regard. We found the Iîest wav to liandie the foundations
%%as to bave the builder subinit biis plans and specifications
and have the work dlonie 1w a local eontractor under tbe super-
vision of tbe Iiuilder. 'l'iis places the responqib)ility on the
builder ami lie is sure to see thiat tbe foundations aire properly
(folie.

('bairmnan,

Biefore adjourning 1 % ould like t0 recornmend a bearty
vote of tbanks to Mr. WValshi for lus very able anI interesting
paper.I

Moved bv Mr. hialwitî and seconded bv Mr. I)uguid. ('arrîed.

('bairman,-
Mr. Walsb, on hielialf of the mnembers of the Club, of whicb

we are pleased you are a member, allow me to extend to you
our bearty vote of thanks for y'oîr coming down here to
give us a paper, and as 1 said in tbe beginning, we appreciate
it more hecause ycîl aire a practical man and know wbat voit
are talking about. â
Mr. Walsh,-

I assure vou, gentlemen, it lias given me a great deal of
pleasure in reading that paper to you. I trust it biast proven
of interest. 1 bope at some future time to lie able to give
you a paper on some other subject.

As our friend, Mr. Worth, bas said, we wisb everybody
to help in forwarding tbe interests of tbe Club, and 1 took
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upon myseif ta do "iny littie." While the paper may flot
have been interestiflg to ail, yet 1 trust it lias been to somne.

Mr. Baldwin,-

You remember last summier we had a bit of a picnic up

at, Jackson's Point. I do flot think it is too early to talk

about our next outing. If 1 arn not o)ut of order, 1 would
like to ask that you appoint a committee to take the matter
Up and report hack at the next meeting.

('hairman,-

In connection with aur annuai outing, would say that

we have a reception committee, and we will bring the matter

up at the next Executive meeting and report here at our next
regular meeting if that will be satisfactory.

l>rop(>sed Ly Mr. Ellhs, seconded by Mr. I)uguid, that
the meeting he adjourned. Carried.


